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Attention:
Authorization Requirement Updates
Effective 8/1/2022, for authorization simplification DHP will no longer require prior 

authorization for the following procedure codes:

C1883, L8681, and L8684, Neurostimulators

30140, submucous resection inferior turbinate

30520, septoplasty or submucous resection

30801-30906, ablation and control of nasal hemorrhage

31231-31298, nasal and sinus endoscopy

42300-42305, drainage of parotid abscess

42410-42426, excision of parotid gland or tumor

42810-42836, excision brachial cleft cyst

69420-69450, myringotomy, tympanostomy

69610, tympanic membrane repair

69631-69646, tympanoplasty

51725-51798, and 53020, urodynamic studies

J1095, dexamethasone

Effective 8/1/2022, DHP will require prior authorization for the following procedure 

codes:

C9094, Enjaymo, suimlimab-jome, monoclonal antibody for treatment of members 

18 years and older with cold agglutinin disease (diagnosis code D59.12)

C9097, Vabysmo, faricimab-svoa, treatment of neovascular (wet) age-related 

macular degeneration (AMD) (diagnosis code H35.3231)

J1306, Leqvio, inclisiran, treatment of atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease, 

ASCVD risk equivalents, and heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia in      

members 18 years and older

J1551, Cutaquig, immune globulin, replacement therapy for primary humoral 

immunodeficiency in members 2 years and older

J2998, Ryplazim, plasminogen, human-tvmh, plasma derived human plasminogen 

used for treatment of plasminogen deficiency type 1 (hypoplasminogenemia),      

restricted to diagnosis code E88.02, plasminogen deficiency

J3299, Xipere, triamcinolone acetonide, suprachoroidal use as corticosteroid for      

treatment of macular edema associated with uveitis

J9332, Vyvgart, efgartigimod alfa-fcab, treatment of generalized myasthenia 

gravis (gMG) in members who test positive for the anti-acetylcholine receptor 

(AChR) antibody in members 18 years and older, restricted to diagnoses codes      

G70.0 and G70.01, myasthenia gravis with and without exacerbation

Effective 8/1/2022, DHP will not require prior authorization for the following 

procedure codes:

C9095, Kimmtrak, tebentafusp-tebn, treatment of metastatic uveal melanoma in 

age appropriate members 18 years and older who have the HLA-A*02:01 variant      

gene

C9096, Releuko, filgrastim-ayow, a colony stimulating factor used for treatment of      

neutropenia caused by cancer medicines

J0739, Cabenuva, cabotegravir, used with another HIV medication (rilpivirine) for      

short-term treatment to replace other medications used to help control HIV      

infection in age appropriate members 10 years and older

J9331, Fyarro, sirolimus protein-bound particles, nanoparticle albumin-bound 

rapamycin, treatment of locally advanced unresectable or metastatic malignant 

perivascular epithelioid cell tumor (PEComa) in age appropriate members 18 years 

and older
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To enter authorization 

requests and upload 

clinical via the Provider 

Portal, visit 

https://driscollhealthplan.

com/providers

To verify authorization 

requirements via the 

Authorization 

Requirement Portal, visit 

https://driscollhealthplan.

com/priorauthcheck
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